
Store, Share 
and Update  
Job Site Files

Keep your trade partners 
up-to-date with the most 
recent drawings, specs, videos, 
images, and designs. No more 
searching for lost spec books or risk 
of rework from using outdated files.

Learn more and sign up for a free trial

jobsitecodes.com
              @jobsitecodes

 Unlimited Job Sites*

 Unlimited Rooms/Areas, Files, Photos and Videos**

 Automatic QR Code Generation
 New File Notifications
 Custom QR Code Poster Printing

Pro Plan Features
 Customized Branding
 Virtual Showcase
 Custom QR Code Links
 Collaboration and Product Linking

SCAN TO 
SEE WHAT 

TRADES SEE

* Unlimited job sites with Build/Pro plans, Single plan limited to one active job site    ** Maximum file storage: 20GB for Single/Build Plan and 50GB for Pro Plan



Stephanie Dailey      @stephaniebuildsit

General Contractor, Steven Dailey Construction
Contributor, The Build Show Network
2024 Utah Valley HBA President

Together, we can build better homes and a greener world

We’re helping home 
builders share files on 
their job sites
“The spec book for a custom home can 
be hundreds of pages long. This covers 
everything needed to finish the home, 
and items are constantly being updated. 
Keeping the specs current means reprinting 
paper copies sometimes several times a 
day and was a real pain to manage.

Now with JobSite.codes our workflow is so 
much better and easier. When changes 
happen, we can update the files in our 
office and they are instantly available on 
the job site for our trade partners. This 
has significantly reduced the chance of 
someone working from an outdated file.

Now the spec book doesn’t walk away and 
everyone has access to the exact same files 
with the quick scan of a QR code.”

Improve access to information 
and reduce material waste

Reduce paper waste from the 
constant reprinting of files

Lower carbon emissions by 
reducing trips to replace files
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Sign up for a FREE TRIAL today

jobsitecodes.com


